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Abstract 

For conservation and restoration purposes, the precious historical rubbings preserved in Wuyuan Museum were 
studied by multi-analytical techniques including 14C radiocarbon dating, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Pyroly-
sis–Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (Py-GC/MS) and Herzberg staining method. The results showed that 
the Py-GC/MS method is an efficient method for identifying the raw materials of paper and ink in historical rubbings 
simultaneously. Through Py-GC/MS analysis, five types of constituents could be detected: (1) polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAHs) from soot; (2) compounds related to tar of conifer wood: retene and methyl dehydroabietate; (3) 
marker compounds from the whole egg; (4) additive compounds: menthol and curcumene, which were found for the 
first time in ink; (5) biochemical compounds from bark paper: β-amyrin and α-amyrin. Based on the above results, the 
ink type, binding media and additives in ink, as well as the fiber origin of the rubbing paper could be concluded. This 
study could not only provide scientific support for conservation and restoration of the historical rubbings preserved in 
Wuyuan museum, but also give method guidance for analysis of the uncharacterized rubbings from different origins.
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Introduction
Rubbing is an ancient traditional Chinese skill to copy the 
characters and patterns on the stone carving or bronzes 
with handmade paper and ink [1]. The precious histori-
cal rubbings preserved in Wuyuan Museum of Jiangxi 
Province were produced from the stone carved the pref-
ace of Sanzang holy religion, which was written by Li Shi 
Min (Tai Zong Emperor of Tang Dynasty) and carved 
with Wang Xizhi’s (famous calligrapher in the Eastern 
Jin Dynasty) calligraphy style in the third year of Tang 
Xianheng (A.D 672). For conservation and restoration 

purposes, it is particularly important to characterize and 
identify the raw materials of paper and ink in the his-
torical rubbings, mainly including the type of paper fiber, 
ink, binding media and additives in ink, etc.

China is the birthplace of traditional handmade paper. 
The most commonly used traditional Chinese handmade 
papers are made from fibers of ramie, bamboo, mulberry 
species, etc. The traditional method for identifying the 
raw materials of a paper is the Herzberg staining method 
[2–4], which is through observing the fiber morphologi-
cal characteristic using microscopy to judge the fiber ori-
gins. In recent years, Pyrolysis–Gas Chromatography/
Mass Spectrometry (Py-GC/MS) and Pyrolysis–Gas two-
dimensional Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (Py-
GCxGC/MS) have been introduced for the differentiation 
of East Asian handmade paper (kozo paper, mitsumata 
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paper, gampi paper, mulberry bark paper, ramie paper 
and bamboo paper) according to the chemical markers of 
origin of the plant fibers, since each paper has character-
istic pyrolysis fingerprints [5–8].

Chinese ink has a long history and a special importance 
in Chinese culture, which was made by mixing soot with 
pre-dissolved glue and additives, followed by kneading, 
pounding, molding and drying process [9]. The early Chi-
nese ink was pine wood soot ink, which was obtained 
by the incomplete combustion of cedar, fir, hemlock, 
larch, pine and spruce, etc. The preparation process of 
pine wood soot ink was basically completed by the Han 
Dynasty (202 BC–AD 220) and developed in the later 
dynasties [10]. In the song dynasty and the later, the lamp 
soot ink was more widely in use than the pine wood soot 
ink. The lamp soot was mainly obtained from the incom-
plete combustion of vegetable oil and animal oil [11]. The 
most frequently used binding media are animal glue, veg-
etable glue and egg glair/egg york, etc. In addition, the 
commonly used additives in ink mainly contained cam-
phor, borneol and lacquer, etc. [12]. Ink was usually char-
acterized through the morphology and size of the soot 
particles by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
[13] and transmission electron microscope (TEM) [14]. 
These methods cannot identify the binding media and 
additives in ink. Py-GC/MS was applied to characterize 
Chinese ink by Wei et al. in 2011, through the detection 
of main chemical compounds in soot including phenan-
threne, fluoranthene, pyrene, triphenylene and benzo-
fluoranthene and their relative amount, pine wood soot 
ink and lamp soot ink can be differentiated [15]. Subse-
quently, this method and the criteria were used for the 
identification of the archaeological ink stick in the East-
ern Jin Dynasty (317–420 AD), which was identified as 
pine wood soot ink; Meanwhile, animal glue was found 
as binding media; borneol and cedar oil were detected as 
additives in the ink stick [16]. Recently, pine wood soot 
was also identified in the ink as early as the Han Dynasty 
(202 BC–AD 220) by Py-GC/MS [17].

In summary, from literature it can be seen that Py-GC/
MS was successfully used for the identification of paper 
fibers, soot, binding media, and additives in Chinese 
ink, respectively. The rubbings are made of handmade 
paper covered with Chinese ink, so thus Py-GC/MS was 
applied to characterize both the paper and the ink of 
the rubbings simultaneously, hopefully the fiber origin 
of the paper, the soot and additives, as well as the bind-
ing media used in ink could be identified in one analysis. 
In addition, 14C radiocarbon dating, SEM and Herzberg 
staining method were also applied for complementary 
information. This paper demonstrates the methodol-
ogy chosen could obtain maximum information with a 
small amount of sample, which is in accordance with the 

special requirement of a precious sample, such as histori-
cal rubbings. Furthermore, the results obtained through 
this study could not only provide evidence for its value, 
but also supply scientific support for its conservation and 
restoration.

Experimental
Materials
Rubbing sample
A sample was taken from the page fringe of one historical 
rubbing (Fig. 1) of the Sanzang Holy Preface for analyses, 
which were preserved in the Wuyuan Museum of Jiangxi 
Province, China. It was observed that rubbing paper has 
smooth texture, clear and regular laid lines, characterized 
by 24 laid lines in 3 cm, showing that the rubbing paper 
was made on a moveable sieve constructed of bamboo.

Modern reference paper samples
Typical traditional Chinese handmade papers made from 
mulberry bark (Morus alba L.), paper mulberry (Brous-
sonetia  papyrifera) and mixed fibers of Pteroceltis tata-
rinowii Maxim bark and Oryza sativa  L. (Xuan paper) 
were investigated. Mulberry bark paper was from Qian-
shan county in Anhui province, paper made of paper 
mulberry was from Zhenfeng county in Guizhou prov-
ince, while Xuan paper was from Jingxian county in 
Anhui province, respectively.

Techniques and methods
14C radiocarbon dating
The radiocarbon dating was conducted by the quaternary 
dating laboratory of the accelerator mass spectrometry 
laboratory in Peking University.

SEM
TESCAN VEGA 3 XMU scanning microscope. For this 
analysis, firstly the historical rubbing sample was coated 
with Au, then carbon adhesive tape was used to hold the 
sample for SEM observation. The SEM observation was 
conducted with 15 kV, WD 9 mm.

Py‑GC/MS
It was performed using a vertical micro furnace-type 
pyrolyzer PY-3030D (Frontier Lab, Japan) directly con-
nected to the injection port of a Shimadzu QP2010Ul-
tra gas chromatograph mass spectrometer (Shimadzu, 
Japan). The sample was placed in a stainless steel sample 
cup. Reference paper used in this work for the develop-
ment of the analytical method was 2.5  mm × 2.5  mm 
size. The sample cup was placed on top of the pyro-
lyzer at near ambient temperature. The sample cup was 
introduced into the furnace at 600 °C, and then the tem-
perature program of the gas chromatograph oven was 
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started. The Py-GC interface was held at 320  °C. Chro-
matographic separation was carried out on an UA + -5 
Frontier Lab 5%-dimethyl diphenyl polysiloxane column 
(30 m length, 0.25 mm inner diameter and coated with a 
0.25-μm film thickness). The oven temperature was ini-
tially held 3 min at 40 °C, and then ramped at 5 °C  min−1 
to 325 °C, where it was held for 5 min. The total duration 
of GC analysis was 65 min. The helium carrier gas, was 
used in the linear velocity mode (1 mL  min−1). The injec-
tor was held at 280 °C and used in split mode (1:10 of the 
total flow). A scan range from 50 to 750 was used in mass 
spectrometer, using electron ionization at 70  eV. The 
interface was kept at 280 °C and the MS source at 200 °C. 
Identifications were achieved on the basis of EI mass 
spectra by interpretation of the main fragmentations and 
using the NIST14 and NIST14s MS library. The same 
amount of sample was pyrolysed in three replicates, and 
the variability between replicate pyrograms was minimal. 
Three parallel samples were analyzed the peak area of the 
compounds and the standard deviations were calculated 
by using three groups of data. A blank run (sometimes 
two or three) was inserted between each pair of actual 
analyses to be able to rule out such influences.

Herzberg staining method
Leica microsystems made in Germany (DM2700P) were 
used to observe the morphological characteristic of the 
sample fibers after the iodine–zinc chloride reagents. The 

preparation method of the iodine–zinc chloride reagents 
refers to Li’s literature [18].

Results and discussions
14C radiocarbon dating
The historical rubbings preserved in Wuyuan museum 
were produced from the stone carved with the preface of 
Sanzang holy religion, which was written by the Emperor 
-Li Shi Min in the Tang dynasty, so the earliest date of 
these rubbings was possibly in Tang dynasty. For confir-
mation of the time when the rubbings were produced, the 
radiocarbon dating analysis was conducted by the accel-
erator mass spectrometry laboratory in Peking Univer-
sity. A piece of paper was taken from the rubbings as a 
sample. The analysis result indicates that the date of the 
rubbings is 1680 ± 30 A.D, which is the early year of the 
Qing dynasty in China.

Characterization of the rubbing sample by using 
SEM
The morphological characteristic of ink on the his-
torical rubbing sample was observed by scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) at a magnification of 20,000×. 
The result is shown in Fig.  2. As can be seen, the ink 
particles were shaped like balls and nonuniform in 
size. This feature is consistent with the characteris-
tic of wood soot ink, which gives a clue that the ink 

Fig. 1 The historical rubbings in Wuyun Musum of Jiangxi Province
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used in rubbings is probably wood soot ink [14]. As 
shown in Fig.  3, scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
was also used to analyze the paper fibers on the back 
side of historical rubbing sample. It can be seen that a 
small amount of ink particles was penetrated into the 
back side of the rubbing sample, most fibers are long 
and thick, and some fiber disconnection was detected, 
which indicates the presence of degradation of histori-
cal rubbing. Through fiber features observation, the 
type of paper fibers could not be determined by using 

SEM. Further investigation by Py-GC/MS was con-
ducted, which is stated in the following subsection. 

Characterization of the historical rubbings 
by using Py‑GC/MS
Py-GC/MS was utilized to analyze the historical rub-
bing sample, the chromatogram obtained is presented 
in Fig.  4, while the primary compounds identified are 
listed in Table 1. Five types of substances were detected 
in the historical rubbing sample by using Py-GC/MS 
analysis: (1) a series of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) could be identified as the following compounds: 
anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, triphenylene, benzo[k]
fluoranthene and benzo[ghi]perylene, labeled as S1, S2, 
S3, S4, S5, and S6 in Fig. 4 respectively. The above PAHs 
are from soot, in which the relative high contents of S5 
and S6 could be used as an indication of the presence 
of certain soot [15]; (2) a small number of compounds 
including retene (as shown in Fig. 4, labeled as T1) and 
methyl dehydroabietate (as shown in Fig. 4, labeled as T2) 
were detected, the chemical structures of the two com-
pounds were shown in Fig. 5. T1 and T2 could be from 
tar of conifer wood according to the literature [16], while 
T2 could be also from a resin origin; (3) in Fig.  4, G1, 
G2 and G3 represent 3-methyl-1H-pyrrole, indole, and 
3-methyl-indole respectively. Indole and methyl indole 
are the main pyrolysis products of tryptophan, which are 
marker compounds of egg glair [19, 20]. In addition, high 
contents of  C16 and  C18 fatty acids, as well as cholesta-
3,5-diene (labeled as G4 in Fig.  4) were also detected, 
indicating the presence of egg yolk [19]; (4) compounds 
of menthol and curcumene were detected in the rubbings 
(labeled as E1 and E2 in Fig. 4), the chemical structures 
were shown in Fig. 5. Menthol is the main chemical com-
ponent of peppermint oil, which is obtained from the 
roots, stems and leaves of peppermint by steam distilla-
tion. It is an important flavor additive [21], which is the 
first time found in ancient ink. Curcumene is the main 
chemical component of the essential oil of turmeric 
herbs, which has antibacterial, antitumor and antioxi-
dant effects [22, 23]; (5) furthermore, furan structure 
(as shown in Fig.  4, labeled as 3), ketones (as shown in 
Fig.  4, labeled as 2 and 5), carbohydrate (as shown in 
Fig. 4, labeled as 10) and a series of compounds charac-
terized by a base peak at 218 m/z, corresponding to the 
beta-amyrin (as shown in Fig. 4, labeled as 13) and alpha-
amyrin (as shown in Fig. 4, labeled as 14) were noticed, 
which are the biochemical marker compounds of the 
papers made of mulberry bark (Morus alba L.) or paper 
mulberry (Broussonetia papyrifera) [8].

The historical rubbing sample was also stud-
ied with thermal assistant methylation Py-GC/MS 
technique analysis. The methylating reagent used is 

Fig. 2 SEM image of ink in the rubbing sample × 20,000

Fig. 3 SEM image of paper fibers on the back side of rubbing 
sample × 1000
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tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH). The obvious 
difference is that a series of fatty acid methyl esters are 
detected. However, the characteristic compounds of fib-
ers and soot could not be detected.

In order to compare the Py-GC/MS analysis results 
of the rubbings to modern reference samples, the chro-
matograms of modern bark papers (Morus alba paper, 
Broussonetia papyrifera paper, Xuan paper) obtained by 
Py-GC/MS analysis are shown in Fig.  6. It can be seen 
that β-amyrin, α-amyrin, and stigmastan- 3,5-diene were 
the characteristic compounds in papers made of mul-
berry bark (Morus alba) and paper mulberry (Brous-
sonetia  papyrifera), but they were not existent in Xuan 
paper made of the mixed fibers of Pteroceltis tata-
rinowii Maxim bark and Oryza sativa L. The detection of 
β-amyrin and α-amyrin in rubbing sample indicates that 
the paper of rubbings is made of mulberry bark fibers or 
paper mulberry fibers, not Xuan paper.

In order to see the relative contents of the PAHs, 
analyses by Py-GC/MS with selection mode (SIM) for 
S1–S6 were conducted. The chromatogram obtained is 
depicted in Fig. 7. For comparison, the relative contents 
of the PAHs of the reference materials of the pine wood 
soot ink (PM), lamp soot ink (LM) and carbon black 
(CB), which were published earlier [15], as well as the 
PAHs results of the historical rubbings (RM) are listed 
in Table  2. The relative content of benzo[k]fluoran-
thene (S5) in PM (20.2%, peak area) is higher than in 
LM (12.5%, peak area), while CB has no triphenylene 

(S4). The relative content of benzo[k]fluoranthene in 
the rubbings is 22.2% ± 1.8 (peak area), and the triph-
enylene is 11.3% ± 1.3 (peak area), which is in accord-
ance with that of pine wood soot ink (PM). In addition, 
combining the detection of marker compounds of 
retene and methyl dehydroabietate, pine wood soot ink 
used for the rubbings can be concluded. 

In summary, the ink used for the rubbings is pine 
wood soot ink, with whole egg (egg glair and egg yolk) 
as binding media, while peppermint oil and turmeric 
herbs oil are possibly used as additives in ink. No sur-
prise that the finding of pine wood soot ink in the rub-
bings, since its use can date back as early as the Han 
Dynasty (202 BC–AD 220) [10], which was continu-
ously in use in the following Dynasties. Animal glue is 
the common binding media used in Chinese ink [11]. 
However, in this case, the whole egg was found as bind-
ing media. Interestingly, it is the first time that pepper-
mint oil and turmeric herbs oil were found as additives 
in ink. The most commonly used additives in ink mainly 
contained camphor, cedar oil and borneol, etc. [12].

Using Py-GC/MS method, the paper in rubbings is 
paper made of mulberry bark fibers or paper mulberry 
fibers. It is difficult to differentiate mulberry bark paper 
from paper made of paper mulberry by Py-GC/MS 
analysis, since they both belong to the Moraceae family 
and have similar pyrolysis characteristic compounds. In 
order for the unambiguous confirmation of the fibers in 
rubbings, Herzberg staining method was conducted in 
the following.

Fig. 4 Total ion current chromatogram obtained from the pyrolysis of the historical rubbing sample, the peak numbers correspond to the numbers 
in Table 1
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Fiber identification using Herzberg staining 
method
Modern reference papers made of mulberry (Morus sp.) 
and paper mulberry (Broussonetia sp.) were analyzed 

under the microscope after Herzberg staining method 
treated, respectively. As shown in Figs. 8 and 9, the mor-
phological characteristics of the two kinds of fibers are 
similar, mainly including: (1) the reddish-brown color of 
the fibers; (2) obvious transverse nodal lines, and most 
of the nodal spacing is larger than the fiber diameter; 
(3) as well as thin and transparent layer (Jiaoyi) on the 
outer wall of fiber. However, a certain amount of crystals 
(labeled in Fig. 8) were observed only in paper mulberry 
(Broussonetia sp.) fiber, but not in mulberry fiber, which 
could be used to differentiate mulberry bark paper from 
paper made of paper mulberry.

According to the Herzberg staining method, the fibers 
taken from the historical rubbing sample were examined 
under the microscope, the result is shown in Fig. 10. The 
morphological characteristic of the rubbing paper fiber 
was not so obvious due to the presence of ink, but by 

Table 1 List of compounds of the rubbing paper with retention time (RT), expected main fragment ions, most likely attribution of the 
products, and relative content

The value of the main ions in parenthesis is the base peak

No RT(min) Main ions Identified compounds Area (%) ± SD

G1 3.35 53, (80) 1H-Pyrrole, 3-methyl- 0.84 ± 0.16

1 5.32 51, 78, (104) Styrene 1.15 ± 0.14

2 5.85 53, (67), 96 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2-methyl- 1.6 ± 0.35

3 8.57 53, 67, (96) 2,4-Dimethylfuran 2.49 ± 0.58

4 9.51 66, (94) Phenol 1.8 ± 0.18

5 11.61 (67), 95, 110 2-Cyclopenten-1-one, 2,3-Dimethyl- 1.26 ± 0.35

E1 12.61 69, (109), 119, 134 Cis-p-mentha-1(7),8-dien-2-ol 0.82 ± 0.08

6 13.35 79, (108) 3-Methyl-Phenol 2.73 ± 0.61

E2 16.98 (71), 81, 95, 123, 138 Menthol 0.61 ± 0.22

7 18.86 (91), 131 Benzenepropanenitrile 1.54 ± 0.57

G2 20.57 63, 90, (117) Indole 2.38 ± 0.56

G3 23.29 77, 103, (130) 3-Methyl-Indole 1.8 ± 0.44

E3 25.58 105, (119), 132, 202 Curcumene 0.4 ± 0.11

8 26.2 (55), 69, 83, 97, 111 1-Pentadecene 1.01 ± 0.29

9 28.73 (55), 69, 83, 97, 111 1-Heptadecene 0.89 ± 0.31

10 30.29 (60), 73 1,6-Anhydro-bete-D-Glucopyranose 21.5 ± 6.94

S1 33.2 76, 152, (178) Anthracene 0.38 ± 0.12

11 36.2 43, (73), 129, 256 n-Hexadecanoic acid 4.09 ± 0.7

S2 39.01 101, (202) Fluoranthene 0.24 ± 0.01

S3 40.05 101, (202) Pyrene 0.26 ± 0.08

12 40.18 43, (73), 129, 284 Octadecanoic acid 4.96 ± 1.29

T1 41.9 189, 204, (219), 234 Retene 0.22 ± 0.07

T2 44.02 (239), 299, 314 Methyl dehydroabietate 0.12 ± 0.03

S4 46.07 101, 113, (228) Triphenylene 0.15 ± 0.04

S5 52.33 113, 125, (252) Benzo[k]fluoranthene 0.19 ± 0.04

G4 52.77 57, 81, 147, 353, (368) Cholesta-3,5-diene 0.21 ± 0.05

13 54.66 95, 135,189, 203,(218) Beta-amyrin 0.18 ± 0.04

14 55.3 95, 135,189, 203,(218) Alpha-amyrin 1.06 ± 0.31

S6 57.87 138, (276) Benzo[ghi]perylene 0.29 ± 0.02

O

O

T1 (Retene) T2 (Methyl dehydroabietate)

OH
HO

E1 (cis-p-mentha-1(7),8-dien-2-ol) E2 (Menthol) E3 (Curcumene)

Fig. 5 The chemical structures of retene (T1), methyl 
dehydroabietate (T2), cis-p-mentha-1(7),8-dien-2-ol (E1), menthol (E2) 
and curcumene (E3) detected in the historical rubbing sample
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Fig. 6 Total ion current chromatograms obtained from the pyrolysis of the reference mulberry bark paper, paper mulberry paper and Xuan paper

Fig. 7 The select ions chromatograms (SIM) of ink in historical 
rubbing sample by using Py-GC/MS

Table 2 The relative contents of the main PAHs in the modern 
pine wood ink (PM), lamp soot ink (LM), carbon black (CB) and 
the ink used in the historical rubbings (RM) by Py-GC/MS analysis

PAHs Sample

PM LM CB RM ± SD

S1 area(%) (m/z 178) 13.9 14.5 71.4 27.0 ± 1.7

S2 area(%) (m/z 202) 27 34.3 9.8 17.8 ± 1.5

S3 area(%) (m/z 202) 28.9 34.7 9.1 20.1 ± 1.8

S4 area(%) (m/z 228) 10 3.8 0.0 11.3 ± 1.3

S5/S6 area(%) (m/z 252) 20.2 12.5 9.5 22.2 ± 1.8

Fig. 8 The fiber morphology of a modern handmade paper made of 
paper mulberry × 20

Fig. 9 The fiber morphology of a modern handmade paper made of 
mulberry × 20
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comparing with that of modern reference papers made of 
mulberry bark and paper mulberry, similar fiber features 
could be observed. The most importance is that no crys-
tals were found in the rubbing paper fibers, indicating the 
rubbing paper was made of mulberry bark fibers.

According to the Book of the Later Han (Cai Lun’s 
biography), the raw materials for papermaking included 
ramie rags, fishing nets, and paper mulberry during the 
Eastern Han Dynasty. During the Tang Dynasty, paper 
mulberry bark, mulberry bark, and rattan bark were the 
primary sources for papermaking [24]. In the later dynas-
ties and even now, mulberry bark paper is still in use.

Conclusions
In this study, multi-analytical techniques including 14C 
radiocarbon dating, Pyrolysis Gas Chromatography/
Mass Spectrometry (Py-GC/MS), scanning electron 
microscope (SEM), as well as Herzberg staining method 
were utilized for the characterization and identification 
of the precious historical rubbings collected in Wuyuan 
Museum of Jiangxi Province, China. The research dem-
onstrated that the Py-GC/MS method is an efficient 
method for identifying the raw materials of paper and 
ink in historical rubbings simultaneously. The rubbing 
fiber source could be identified as mulberry bark fibers 
or paper mulberry fibers. Combining with the analy-
sis results by Herzberg staining method, mulberry bark 
fibers could be concluded. The ink used on the histori-
cal rubbings was determined as pine wood soot ink, the 
whole egg (egg glair and egg yolk) was used as binding 
media, while peppermint oil and turmeric oil were used 
as additives in ink.

Through the methodology chosen, maximum informa-
tion with a small amount of sample could be obtained, 
which is important for a precious unknown sample, 
like historical rubbing. The material information of the 

rubbings obtained could provide scientific support for its 
conservation and restoration.
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